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The "Answers" Seminar with Ken Ham - 12 DVDs

$69.99

In this series, "Aussie" Ken Ham equips Christians to stand firm in their faith, and to defend it against the
onslaughts of todayâ€™s "me" centered, relativistic culture. Practical apologetics for every adult and teen.
The 12 DVDs in this series are normally $12.99 each when purchased individually, making this an incredible
$155.88 value for only $69.99! Specially filmed and formatted to run in 30-minute segments, the entire series
is ideal for Sunday schools, classrooms, or home Bible studies. Free study guides and a Certificate of
Completion for this series are available online. This 12-part series contains the following DVDs: * Is Genesis
Relevant Today? * Did God Create in Six Literal Days? * Why is there Death and Suffering? * Is there Really
a God? * Do the Animals â€œEvolveâ€•? * Where do the â€œRacesâ€• Come From? * What is the Only
Answer to Racism? * Dinosaursâ€”in the Bible? * How can we Raise Godly Children? * Fossils and the
Floodâ€”Whatâ€™s the Connection? * How can we Evangelize a Secular World? (Part 1) * How can we
Evangelize a Secular World? (Part 2) Who is Ken Ham? - Australian born, Ken Ham is an internationally
known speaker and best-selling author on the accuracy and authority of the Scriptures. In this fast-paced and
often humorous series, Ham provides solid answers to some of todayâ€™s most-asked questions about the
Bibleâ€”particularly the book of Genesis. In these well-illustrated presentations, he shows just how strongly
the Bible connects to the real world. According to the many thousands of viewers who have already seen this
classic series, "Youâ€™ll think more biblically in practically all areas of life!"
Vendor Information

Customer Reviews: There are yet no reviews for this product.
Please log in to write a review.
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